V Vegetarian
VE Vegan
GF Gluten free
N Nuts
*can be made suitable for

NIBBLES & SNACKS
House-roasted spiced nuts | V VE GF N
Marinated olives | V VE GF
Homemade herby focaccia | V VE
Chicken wings in barbecue sauce |GF
Crispy whitebait with chive mayo
Padron peppers | V VE GF

FILLED FLATBREAD
3
3.3
3.6
4
4.5
4.5

Lamb pastilla with greek yoghurt
Mac and cheese bites | V
Pickled vegetables in olive oil | V VE GF
Garlic pizza base + mozzarella £1.50 | V VE*
Cheese selection
Membrillo & crackers | V * GF *

5
4
3.7
4.5
9.5

Soup of the day | V GF*
& crusty bread

6.1

Chicken leg & leek terrine | GF*
Whole grain mustard & bread

7.5

Roasted cauliflower | V VE GF N
Almond & raisin salad

6.5

Garlic & chilli king prawns | GF*
& toasted bread

9.5

Honey-glazed pork belly | GF
Spring onion & cucumber salad

7

Antipasto | GF*
Cured meats, pickled vegetables & mozzarella

8.9

14

14

Add bacon or cheese to any burger for £1
Pan-fried fillet of Bream | GF
Crushed new potatoes, spring onions & clams in a

16

Steak du jour | GF*
Please ask about our steak special, served with

14

TBA

Caesar salad | GF
Lettuce, egg, croutons, anchovies & parmesan

9.5

Add sliced chicken for £2
17

fat potatoes
Warm tabbouleh | V VE GF
Glazed carrots, samphire & a herb dressing

Fish & chips
Mushy peas & tartare sauce

two sides of your choice

white wine sauce
Roast lamb rump | GF
Confit shoulder, roasted garlic, green beans & lamb

Aubergine | V VE
Peppers, pesto, tomato & rocket

7.5

Hand cut chips | V VE
Fries | V VE
Buttered new potatoes | V VE
Leafy green salad | V VE
Grilled tenderstem broccoli | V VE
Mixed green vegetables | V VE
Glazed carrots | V VE

3.7
3.7
3.7
3.5
3.9
3.9
3.7

PIZZAS (+ vegan cheese £1.5)

MAINS
Red lentil & bean burger | V VE* GF*
Tomato chutney, lettuce, onions & fries

7.9

SIDES

STARTERS

Crown burger | GF*
Tomato chutney, shredded lettuce, onions & fries

Parma ham
Tomato, parmesan cheese & rocket

Warm greens & Israeli couscous salad | V VE
Green beans, mangetout, tenderstem
broccoli & toasted seeds

13.5

ALLERGENS: Please let us know of any allergies or dietary

8.9

Margherita | V
Tomato & mozzarella
Pepperoni
Tomato, mozzarella & pepperoni
Hot & Spicy
Tomato, mozzarella, mushrooms, peppers, pepperoni
& chilli
Dodford | V
Tomato, mozzarella, spinach, red onions, olives
& brie
Vegan Classic | V VE
Tomato, vegan cheese, olives, peppers &
mushrooms
The Boss

8.9
10.2
10.9

11.7

10.9

12.9

Tomato, mozzarella, Tuscan sausage, broccoli &
fennel seeds

requirements before you order.

An optional 10% service charge will be added to all bills

Some of these dishes may contain traces of nuts

(100% goes to our staff)

* these dishes can be made suitable for dietary needs.

VAT is included at the standard rate

